**Alabama Alternate Assessment (AAA)**

**Body of Evidence Entry Cover Sheet**

Complete one entry sheet for each piece of evidence submitted.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student’s Ten-Digit State Student ID Number: __________________________________________________________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student’s Grade of Enrollment According to STI: ______________________________________________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Extended Standard Content Area** (For the attached piece of evidence):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reading</th>
<th>Mathematics</th>
<th>Science</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Extended Standard Number** (For the attached piece of evidence):

- __________________________________________

**Attached Evidence Type:**

- __________ Student work sample
- __________ Work sheet
- __________ Photograph(s) (with written summary)
- __________ Written Performance Summary
- __________ Audio tape (5 minutes or less with word-for-word script)
- __________ Video tape (5 minutes or less with word-for-word script)

**Evidence Complexity** (Check one for the attached piece of evidence):

- __________ Complexity 4
- __________ Complexity 3
- __________ Complexity 2
- __________ Complexity 1

**Level of Assistance During Completion of Task** (Check one for the attached piece of evidence):

- __________ Independently
- __________ With Prompting
- __________ With Support

**TASK SUMMARY** (required for all evidence types except written performance summaries; should include criteria for success):

_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________

Signature of Teacher Providing Instruction